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Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Iock I will build
my Church, and the ga*Ls of Hlades shall not prevaid aga'nst it - 2IU Lord Messsah.

REFLECTIONS

AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE NIEW-YEAR.

" The bell strikes one: We take no note of timo,
But fromn its Iots. To give it then a tongue,
Is wvise in man. As if an angel spoko
I feel the soiemn sound ! If heard aright,
It is the knell of ny departed hours;
Where are they ? With the yCars beyondI tho flood?
it is the signal that demands despateh;
IIow much is to be donc !" YoriNG.,

ULEss a man bo sunkt in the very dregs of humanity, lie must occa-
sionally indulge in a retrospect of the year that is gone, and in antici.
pation of that which has now dawned upon us. Eighteen hundred and
forty is now forever past, and iîs successor will as rapidly follow: but
whether we shall witness its departure, or whether our own race shall
previously terminate, is alike unknown to us ail. The swect singer,
whom ve have quoted aboio, exclaims in another part of his Night
iThoughts,

"'Tis greatly wise to talk with our pst hours,
And ask them what report they bore to lcaven,
And how th.ey night have borne more welcone news."

*Aa important question, truly-whatever may be the reply of au ever
'wakeful conscience; that conscience which minutes ail things in her
diary, to be proclaimed to assembled worlds!

To dwell upon the past. however, is useless, compared with a be-
cofming, considelationl of the prca and the future. Many of us, it is to

ibe hope'], comncc< d this µ Lar w ith wha iar 'termned good intentions."
This is commsendable: hn îni-t not îo. s:ght oi 11w olid Spanish

Proverb w hich tells us that hol! s paxed w:h thesesalme 'good inten-
tions.'" The earti, in fact, might h- paved with then too; for we
annot entertain an opmion so derogatory 10 Ilhe ulman family as to
sppose that there is a persons who does not certain sme of them. What

a great and glorious world vould this be, if it were to be estimated by
intentions! Even amongst the humblest (I had alinost said the corst of
ûs) what fine, -what laudable intentions we are sonctimes forming ; and'
ipecially at this time, when another short era, as it were, in our very


